
fOMAN NOMINEE

WOULD JUDGE SEX

Mrs. Margaret Hack, Demo-

cratic Magistracy Aspirant,

; Favors Separate Court

WILL WORK FOR IDEAL

Mrs. Mnrfrnret nftcIc' of 012 So,,,h
flrinlitth Mrcct, Democratic nominee

for Bltriitc, believes thcro should

i, ( court In Philadelphia In" which

Wffltii would be tried by a woman

Jodie Mid women Jurors.
ghe made that statement today In

tommihtln on her nomination, nnd

itcUred that If she Is elected she will

.i b Mtlsfied, but will later run for
tti bench of such a court If sho can
Vtr It estaMiahed.

Mrt Hack, mother of four Children,

li tter of John O'Donncll, former
Hr niajlftrate.

f'I would hnro liked to give my
to politics in tuo recent cam

JUlfS
pirn"

bo ald, iil.,1 I,...,,.. of the
Illness of my youngest son nt

It Awes Hospital, I vn tinablo to
, nlko a single speech In behalf of my

"My flrst dutr, of course, was to
tar W. Edward, who was taken 111

four weeks before the election. Conse-fluentl- y

my nomination was a jrront stir-Jrf- u

(o me. I believe there is n place
. fa tils c'ty fr woman magistrate.

"I also believe there should be a
'court .where women and young dill-4- r

would bo tried by women. When

i jrlrl commits a crime todny nnd Is
forced to faco n man Judge nnchmnlo
'jurors he usually loses nil her sense
'of ihime. She doesn't care what hap-,mi- is

to her.
"If a woman Judge- could talk to

oca a girl sue wouia sny tiling a
Bin Judje wouldn't find time to .say.
Tint's my reason for running for mnc- -

titrate. Later I hopo to be a candidate
forjudge.

Miss Edna M. Snyder, 3023 Xgrth
Nineteenth street, thu ttior Demo-
cratic nominee for magistrate, pointed
vltn pride to the fact thnt alio mnr-diile- if

six votes nt her own home, In-

cluding that of her grandmother, Mrs.
Mrh Leiscnrlng, nincty-sove- n years
eld. .

"Tou might say I'm certainly hnppy
orer ml nomination, nnd particularly
gratefol to the women who voted for
B. I hnvo plnns thnt I intend to
carry out if I'm elected, especially
among alien residents. There la n great
Held among them for social service nnd
or tha making of good citizens."

Bh la chairman of the Women's
Democratic Committee of the Thirty-eight- h

Word, and is employed by a
wl estate firm nt 1803 Chestnut 6trect.

REvTg.P. ALLEN DIES

Waa Rector of St. Mary's Church,
Ardmore, for Twenty-on- e Years
Tha Row Ceoige Pomeroy Allen,

rector of St. Mary's Protestant Episc-
opal Church, Ardmore, for the Inst
tmoty-on- o years, died yesterday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. (ircnvlllc
Podge Montgomery, of Wynnowood.
Htwa seventy-si- x years old.

Dr. Allen wan n graduate, of the
University of Pennsylvania und the
Philadelphia Divinity School. He was
for twenty-on- e jenrs rector of Trinity
Church at Ilethlehctn.

His wife, who was Elizabeth Mnr-sha- ll

Howe, daughter of Illshop M. A.
da Wolfe Howe, tiled several jeari ago.
Besides Mrs. Montgomery. Dr. Allen Is
survived by two children, Mrs. William
Hodgkinson. of Finmlnghnm, Mass..
and John Ernest Allen, of Xew York.
Another son, Major Alfred Iteginald
Allen, was killed In the war.

Funeral services will be held tomorr-
ow afternoon nt 3 o'clock In St.
Mary's Church.

ORPHANS AND AGED BENEFIT

Will of Robert Marshall Also Re-

members Relatives
Hobert .Marshall, 10211 East Cambria

fv Vho ,,,wl ntly. left $500 to
the Orphnn' Home nnd Asvhun of the
wangelirnl Lutheran C.iiinh nnd $300
IMIir rroti-h- t int Homo for the Aged

wwndale. lMutiws will reecho
thei residue of the Slfi.DOO estate.

Kate I (Jnllagher. 1700 Oreen
meet, who died September l.'l. left .ffiOO
MtlieNewtVntuiy (itiild. 1307 l.nrust
!?"' and $l,r.() to the New Centurv
Vlub frnm nn estate of .$100,000. The
temaindor of the (state is left to
liepnows, nleres and nthf-- r relatives.

Other wills filed today ncro: Anna
H. Gates, r.331 lireene street. !?04.000.
W wn and other relatives; Aiigut
Kllngmujler 3.-.- N'ortli Eighteenth
rtrett. .0400. to relntivea; .Michael
i;'Itfr' ' died in the Jewish Hos-- P

tal, S00, to ,o!ntive.: Ilnrrv H.
gwn.hn dl"d in t,n Pennsylvania
Hospital. JOOOO to relatives.Invjntorhs for estntes us follows woir
&.-- i c:,nh" (i Mon", ,5H.r)S7.h8i

Strains, S137.03S.72.

House Robbed While Owners Vote
5A f"?.k ,lllof entered the house of
Joseph Hlmnllok, L'U21 South Ninth
street luesday afternoon while

nnd hi uifo W(.rt. votinc and,w a wallet eotitniiiliiL' S.'tR ,.n,l inil,o.
J.nJ,Vfy wnrtl1 1100- - Mr. Uimallok

the robbery to the police of the
"Wtn and Pine streets station.

ow are invited
.I?" wh,ch make Strath"ven different from the orthodox'nn or hotel are the things which

SL1?!08 difficu't to describe,
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e PePle who have lived
witii s.ome time cannot point
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MBS. MABOABET MACK
Mrs. Mnclc, a Democratic nominee
for magistrate--, warfts, If elected, to
try women, nnd favors a separate
court where-- lier sex will bo tried
by Its own members as Judge and
Jurors. Her homo Is at 012 South

Twentieth street

CITY JOBS GO BEGGING

Nurses and Laboratory Cleaners
May Not Have to Take Tests

Tho Civil Scrvico Commission will
have n public hearing October fi to con-

sider placing in the exempt clnss cer-
tain positions In the Bureau of Hospi-
tals and Bureau of Charities and Cor-
rection.

These positions are: Nurses in the Bu-
reau of Hospltnls receiving less than
$1200 per annum; physicians receiving
from $720 to $1000 a year, and labora-
tory cleaners receiving $480 per an-

num. In the Bureau of Charities nnd
Correction, iew clnslfieation Is nsked
for attendants nt .$500 a ycir.

The commission states that great dif-
ficulty Is bcln: found In procuring ap-
plicants for the portions named, as the
salaries arc so low that applicant will
not subject themselves to an examina-
tion.

The commission announced thnt ex-
amination would bo held September 20
for tho positions of assistant dentist In
tho Hureuu of Hospitals at 750 per
annum, nnd assistant physician
(woman) nt $1400 per annum.

SOCIETY' ENTERS BUSINESS

Women Form Investment Company
and Advertising Agency

Chicago, Sept. 22. (By A. P.)
Several Chicago women society leaders
went into business for themselves to-

day as their "contribution to the new
era for women." They announced the
formation of two business enterprises,
one nn investment company and the
other an advertising agency.

The women, nil of whom gained rec-
ognition for their war work, announced
their intention of conducting the busi-
ness themselves, but for some reason
not divulged, neither firm bears the
names of women connected with It.

"War work with its constant demand
on our time Is over," said Mrs. Fred-
erick D. Counties, ono of the new busi-
ness women : "We felt thnt we inuu
have somelhlngi to supplant it. So we
made up our minds to go into business.

"Women of means have sometimes
been criticized for taking positions
which it was said other women who
must earn their living should have.
So wo are not doing that. Instead we
arc creating some positions for such
women."

INSANE OVER CHILD'S DEATH

Mother Has Mental Breakdown
After Baby Burns to Death

Cape May Court House, N. .1., Sept.
22. Insane with grief over tho death
of her three-year-ol- d daughter, Mil-
dred, who was burned when her homo
here was destroyed Tuesday, Mrs.
Frank Wemnn Smith hns been taken
to her mother's home Is Mlllvillc. As
the family is destitute the town people
nif taking up n collection. So far
$230 has been raised. $50 of this hav-lu- g

been donated by the T. B. Wood
Post, American Legion.

Mildred was burned while her moth-
er, who Is just twenty years old, was
on n visit to a neighbor, treating an
nbscess in the neighbor's boy's enr.
The oil stove exploded in her nbsence
nnd sho wn.s compelled to stand outside
her burning home for half an hour lis-

tening to her child's cries. Flames had
cut oft the stnirs and no ladder was
immediately available.
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5
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WIN TOFORM

CITY COMMITTEE

Organization That Fought Com-

bine Will Organize as Inde-

pendent Republicans

PURPOSES ARE OUTLINED

A Woman's Central Campaign Com-
mittee wnB plnnncd today by oflielnlirof
the Bcpubllcnn Women of Philadelphia
County, meeting nt 221 South Eight-
eenth street.

The women propose to form organi-
zations not only In every ward, but In
every division on the same lines as the
iiepiibiican City Committee.

Several of the women asserted they
were not In the least discouraged by
t he result of Tuesday's primary elec-
tion. They enld it was nn experience
"men woum uc invaluable in coming
fights.

Although " the movement for n
woman's organization Is still In a
formative stage, It was learned that th
women proposed to make nn especially
strong fight nt the next primary, when
candidates for Governor will be named.

Mrs. John Wnnnmaker, 3d, secretary
of the present women's oignnlzntion
which opposed the "fifty-fift- y ticket,"
snid:

. "We were obliged to undergo most
distressing experiences on primary day.

e had not dreamed thnt such trickery
would be possible ns was carried out in
many divisions. But the methods used
nave opened our ejes. nnd we are com-
ing back again more determined than
ever. There is no use crying over
spilled milk.

"Wo arc taking an Inventory of our
forces today, and we know that thcro
are nbotit 800.000 women voters in
Philadelphia. If they are assured that
the women ore to have an organization
solclv their own, we believe It will be
possible to get most of them out on the
firing line.

"We bcllevo that most of tho women
want good government, but they havo
been too greatly discouraged by results
In the pHst. When they renllze the
strength of their own forces they un-
doubtedly will become a decisive fac-
tor."

The new organization will have a
meeting next Wednesday at 2 o'clock,
which will be attended by representa-
tives from every ward in the city.

Tho women say the ono thing they
need Is nn ndeniinte campaign fund.
Many of tho division workers through-
out of the elty today returned unex
pended money, given them for (ticctlon
purposes, to tho headquarters. Mrs.
Wnnamaker's comment waa that this
was a proof that the women workers
are actuated solely by a desire for good
government.

NABBED ASJTORE ROBBERS

Two Arrested In Cabin Filled With
Alleged Stolen Groceries

Stephen Carr and Frank Taylor were
arrested at midnight in their cabin
along Llttlo Timber Creek, near Brook-law- n,

chnrged with robbing the groceries
of Frederick Fries, Broadway and Jer-
sey nvenue. Gloucester, nnd Norman
Mick, of Westville, Sunday night.

Forty-eig- boxes of cigars, several
hams, fifty pnekages of sugar, cheese
nnd n half barrel of flour werefound
nt the cnbin by Detective Sipple, of
Broolclawn. and Patrolmen Simpson nnd
Smith, of Gloucester.

Taylor was committed to jail at
Woodbury to await a further hearing,
nnd Carr was held in S500 bail for the
Grand Jury nt a hearing today before
Major Anderson, of Gloucester.

SUSPECT SUITOR IN MURDER

Police Seek Detroit Man Who
Courted Slain Girl

Detroit, Sept. 22. (By A. P.)
While ono man was bping hold In jnll
nt Casbopolls for investigation in con-
nection with the murder of William
Monroe, his wife and daughter Nova,
at Dowaglac, authorities hero continued
their search today for mint her ninii
against whom suspicion was directed by
his attentions to the daughter.

The identity of the man wns with-
held, but Cass County offlccrs paid he
wns n resident of Detroit mid visited
Dowaglac last Saturday, the'day of the
murder. He hail encountered Moiunc
und tho Inttcr warned him to cense his
attentions to Neva, threatening him
with death, It was said.

Woman Robbed In Camden Car
Mrs. W. A. Sheeley, of Boxbury,

Mass., wns robbed of her pocketbook,
which contained $40 and valuable
papers, while riding on a Rroadwny
car, Camden, this morning. Mrs.
Sheeley believes the money was stolen
by a woman who jostled her n she was
lenvlng the car.

CHIP SPEAK

A Missionary once sent a savage back with a

note to his wife written on a chip of wood. The
savage, knowing nothing of the art of writing,
but realizing that in some mysterious way the
chip had delivered its message, secretly worship
ped the chip thereafter as a god.

If that savage could understand how fre
quently the paper, that is the medium of a letter,
delivers a message also, a message that sometimes
confirms and sometimes contradicts the written
message, he would be more nearly right in trans
ferring his wonder from the art of writing to
that greater art of imparting an eloquent quality
to an article of human manufacture which clings

to it as long as it exists.

ioo selected new rag stoc

iao years' experience
Ban notes of aa countries (

Paper money 0438,000,000 people

Government bonds of 18 nations

Cranes

TtWed Texan

MISS KLAINK KOSI2NTIIAL
Tlio engagement of the former
Western women's golf champion to
S. I,ouIr Benliart, of Dallas, Is an-

nounced

MISS ROSENTHAL TO WED

Engagement of Former Western
Golf Champion Announced

Atlantic City. N. ..I.. Sept. 22.
Miss Elaine Bosenthnl. of Chicago, for-

merly Western women's golf champion.
Is to mnrry S. Louis Benhnrdt, of
Dallas, Tex.

The engagement was announced here
today by her mother, Mrs. Benjamin J.
Bosenthnl.

LAFAYETTE OPENS WITH 800

Dr. MacCracken Urges 8tudents to
Declare for Intellectual Honesty
Eastern, Pa.. Sept. 22. "With nn en-

rollment of nearly 800 students Lafny-ett- o

College opened Its ninetieth year

today.
In welcoming the new men Dr. John

n. MacCracken, president of the col-reg-

warned them to "remember words
nro names and not realities," and re-

quested that thoy practice In the flit
of giving precis nnmes to their ldens(

"In the presence of colloge men,"
said Dr. MncCracken "wo need not
so much to bewail illiteracy, ns to utter
nn pmnlmtlci warrJine ncaiuKt facile
lltornrv. with nn real conception of
what words mean, no squaring of opin
ions and Judgments with tho lessons
of history, no particular concern
whether n word Is true or just, pro-
vided it bo new nnd smnrt.

"Begin your collcgo course with a
declaration of intellectual honesty. De-

cline to put on spectacles and eat saw-
dust. Never leave a lecturo or a reci
tation without feeling thnt you are
taking away with you at leost one thing
thnt is robust and substantial."

Thn freshman class this year has
been limited to 230.

WOULD-B- E SUICIDE LIVES

Snyder, Who Attacked Wife and
Shot Himself, Has Chance

Harry Snyder, who attacked his wlfp
with n razor at their home on 'lhomp-so-

street near Fifty-secon- yesterday
morning, nnd later shot himself through
tho abdomen and chet in a hotel at
Ninth and Chestnut streets, Is fighting
for life this morning nt tho Jefferson
Ilosnltal.

According to the police, Snyder was
mentally deranged, the obsession that
he would die October 5. on the thlul
anniversary of his Illness from influ-
enza, so prayed on his mind thnt he
decided to kill his wife nnd himself.

Mrs. Snyder's hands nnd nrm were
cut as she tried to ward off the attack
She wns nlso cut on the left leg before
her crazed husband inflicted n wound
in her throat. Her condition is not
serious.

Noted Woman Educator Dies
Worcester. Mass., Sent. 22. (By A.

P.) Miss Helen It. Illldrcth, director
of the Girls' Trade School here, died
Inst night, aged fifty-fiv- e years. She
was prominent in the trade move-
ment throughout the country.

REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN

Suburban nnd City Hoi Estate.
Saleiman wants, connection with aubur-1h- ii

or central oltlce.
I.KlinKK OFFICE

PLANS
for your naw homo, factory or IndustrialITOJoct.

SURVEYS
of your property for (leads, partition otcontemplated Improtementa.

1. r. riNRTON civil Fnctni.Fr220 Cl.f.lnnt HI. Tel.

FINE FRAMllvr;
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE R0SEM3ACI1 GALLERIES

IStO Wulnut Hlreat '

Doesn't it seem foolish to

money buying
"cheap" clothes when by
adding a little more you
may get the highest class
Ready-to-We- ar garments
that are manufactured?
Reed's standard of Quality,
represents the best that the

ine prices lor fall Suits
$30 upward, with especial

Business Ilotits S

GIRL FIGHTS OFF

HER ASSAILANT

r

Escapes Man's Clutches Aftor
Being Soizod Near Oxford,

Maryland

POSSE CAPTURES ATTACKER

Hpfctal Mipatch to Kvrnlno Public T.cdotr
Easton. Md Sept. 22. Mattlo

Simpson, a sixteen-year-ol- d school girl,
It Is alleged, was attacked on her way
home from class yesterday afternoon
hy Perry Thomas, a Xegio of Ilellcvtie,
but fought him off and he was captured
late last night.

Miss Simpson attends school nt Ox-

ford, Md. As she returned to her honiw
near Uollevuc, Thomas, who Is twenty
two years old and hns hut one leg,
hohbled out of a woods brandishing a
knife.

It is chnrged that he seized the girl
and dragged her Into u strip of woods
back of the church. She fought des-
perately, screaming and scratching.
Though badly bruised nnd beaten, she
defended herself successfully and broke
nwny from her captor. She rnn scream-
ing back to the road, where some neigh-
bors nlrendy were running to her aid.

The Negro disappeared in the woods
and a posse wns organized to Hcnreh
for him. They trneked him through the
woods all tho early evening, ami last
night at 11 o'clock ran lit in to earth.

The Negro had slipped Into his
father's house, which stands nt one
corner of nn extensive wood. The
Sheriff nnd posse, believing he wns in
the houfce, surrounded it and two went
up to the door.

Thomas himself answered their
knock. They leveled guns at him nnd
ordered him to throw up his hands. He
made a dash for freedom, und they
fired. Evidently he nnticlpnted this,
for he dropped just as the two men
nt the door pulled the trigger He was
without his crutches nnd could not get
away, yet tried to crawl out of reach,
throwing himself on his hands nnd
knees and edging toward the open space
under the porch of his father's shack.
The members of the posse nnd
stopped him.

He was taken to the county jail at
Knston, where he is now lodged. Mis
Simpson was taken to the I'nMnn Hos
pital, where she is nt present, She
wns not seriously hurt, escaping
slight shock nnd some bruises.

Miss Simpson is n sister of Bertha
Simpson, who was attacked two yearb
ngn by Isaiah, Fountnln, Negro, who
wns( hanged.

Gloucester Sewer Bonds Held Up
A petition signed by til 5 pronert.t

owners wan lilcu with (tloucester ( oun-c- ll

last night protesting ngnlnst a
$20,000 bond issue for construction of
n sewer nnd water mnln on New street.
As the slgncis own more than 10 per
cent of nssesscd property of Glouces-
ter, the question will now be voted on
by the people nt a special election. As
a result of the filing of the petitioL
Council deferred awarding n contract.

r
Get a good printer-an- d

stick to him

The Holmes Press. 'Printers
1315.29 Chcrrv Street

Philadelphia

9' ?
EDISON asked a lot of
questions to determine
fitness. We put one big
question to applicants for
placesonourstaft": "Have
you ideas?" Advertising

'minus ideas is worth less
than fifty cents on the dol-
lar. 'Phone LOCust 5540

the ntcitAnn a.

FOLEY
AD VE RTISINO
A a E N C Y. Inc.PHILADELPHIA

A ITRSONAI. HmVICt CORPORATION

WA
.

Fabric and of Tailoring
world affords in clothes,

and Top Coats range from
values nt $40 and $45.

j0 to 5. 30

It Isn't What You
Pay but What You
Receive That Counts

squander

JACOB REED'S SONS
MOMfiWOMslnntStKci

SEPTEMBii) 2, 1921

GIRL, FEARING CHAUFFEUR,
DIES IN LEAP FROM AUTO

LNew York Teacher Alarmed 'When
Driver Makes Detotlr

New Yorli. Sept. 'Si. New Virk
girl died in Newburgh yesterday of In-

juries received In leaping from a hired
automobile becniiMi sho fenred Its chauf-
feur She was Miss Florence , Huh,
twenty-tw- o jcarw old, of Hlnyiurst,
where she hnd been a school teacher
and church worker.

Miss Hub left home n week ago to
hike to Albany with Mlbs Sarah Fur-he- r,

a college student. On their way
back they hired an automobile to bring
them to New York.

I.aiincelnt Itynn, of Cornwall, driver
of the car, started for Ne,w York, but
at a fori; in the road turned toward
Cornwall. The girls became alaimed
nnd protested, nnd Miss Hub stepped
on the running board nnd leaped from
the mnchlne. receiving fatal injuries.
Itynn failed to lepoit the accident mid
was held in '0D ball.

BOMBS JAR WEST CHESTER

Lad Unconsciously Celebrates Par-

ents' Wedding Anniversary
Vest Chester, Pu., Sept. 'SJt .lohn

Tavanl, of this place, son of I.uigi
Tavani. who has recently been experi-
menting in the manufacture of bombs
for displays, gave this place a rude jar
Into last night The lad took four huge
linmlia lin hnrl mnrln f it vnrnnr Inl lieilt:..' . ' : :::, ;,.,.". ..:,:,. . i

IIIH linme ii hi cximmen uieiii twin Kri-.i-i

'II..1 f. .tin Ihmiiiinillillii IllllufOsuccess
In quick MUTCKsion almost caused a
panic in the extern ection of the
town, window glass was shattered nnd
hundreds of people rushed into

fearing some dInstor.
Tnvnni, father of John, remembered

Inter thnt It was ihe twenty-llft- h anni-
versary of tho wedding of himself nnd
wife, but thin thought hnd not entered
the head of the youth, when he made
Ills great experiment.

PHILA. SHIP DISABLED

Monomac Reported In Distress Near
St. Johns, N. B.

A wireless report to the Maritime
Exchange icceived Inst night stntes the
steamship Monomac Is disabled near St
Johns, New Drunswick.

The steamer Dellcmlnn has been or-
dered to stand by and attempt to tow
tho Monomac to Fire Island, where a
I'nlted States Shipping Hoard steamer
will undertake to low-- the Monomnc to
her nier In Philadelphia No cause for
the disablement wns given In the dis-wit- h

natch.

K Wedding Silver M--
j

Vegetable Meal Dishes - Teaand Coffee JetsBread ' Butter Plates - Complete ServicesOread andSandwich Trays -
Candlesticks - Compotes.

MacDonald

First Long-- l
$30 to

Sudden
Sport

Harpers

MIXED JURY CANT

SOLVE RUM PUZZLE

Women Would Convict Saloon-

keeper, but Men Force
Disagreement

SALES ARE DENIED

A "fifn -- fifty" jury six women and
six men in the tmited States District
Court could not decide whetherC .7.
Conway, of Frank ford avenue nnd Ox-

ford street, needs n barrel of whisky
nnd a barrel of port wine to assure the
health of hl wife, his four children
and himself.

"Children nre not fed out of barrels,
but out of bottles milk bottlcs not
whisky bottles." Assistant United
Stntes Attorney Itraude argued In op-
posing Conway's defene.

Conway, n saloonkeeper, was ar-
raigned on the charge of vlolutlng the
Prohibition Ait Agents Connor. Lord.
Kendrlck and Drown testified that on
Apiil 21. 11)2(1. they each bought a drink
of whlikv from Conwny at his saloon
I.nter thev raided the saloon and seized
(tliintitlei of liiiinr.

f!i,u-n- tv" . . .. ..(. ..ler......I nln . ,.fwa. tln.mr Tfn
hnid the liquor .iJcd had been bought
by him before prohibition was In force-theoreti- cally

nt lent.
A majority of the JurorH, including all

ADVERTISING
TO MEN
Talk to them in
their own language

John Clark Sims
General Advertising Agent

1524 WALNUT 8T.o Telephone. Spruce 6924

& Campbell

rousers Suits
$48

Soft,
Black or Brown

Scotch Grain

Change
Fashions

I22Q MARKET

Youths

Most attractive line of suits for Prep."
school and college youths of discriminat-
ing taste. Smart two and thi-e-e button
models in all the most desirable colors
and fabrics of the Beason. In style, fit and
workmanship and durability, these suits
fully the MacDonald & Campbell
standard of excellence the highest
known.

Men' Hnti, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
Buiineti Hour 8:30 to 5:30 IIII --y

A
in

BOOZE

Flexible

support

The French-Englis- h squared toe, originated by the
leading creators of Fashion Sport Shoes.

Smartly low-heele- toes slightly squared, it's
nn innovntion approved on sight. Fine fit-

ting well poised comfortable typical of
all Walk-Over- s.

Wak(Dver

I the trrlmiin. fAvnmrf rnnvtrllntl. tf W

snld. AH twelve could not agree nnlfip!
fudge Thompson was foiced to discharge; yf,p

I them. It was tho second disagreement-- . ?

' in the same case.

"As it was

so it is,
"So it shall be 1"

If every intending pur-
chaser could see Perry's
New Fall Clothes the other
stores might "lay off" Until
our stock was sold out!

But, thousands of good peo-

ple simply go, year after
year, to where they went
before, take what they can
get, and are content, till

Some day or other, some-
how or other, they come to
Perry's and their Eyes are
opened!

Perry't

Limited Period Only!

Sale of

Fall Suits

$35
Just a windfall at the most
acceptable time! Fine Fall
Worsteds in dark patterns,
light gray herringbones and
new light colors. Brandr
new goods made the last ""

month, and owned by us at
concession price that '

passing on to you!
An extraordinary saving
for the man who strikes the
iron while it's hot! Are
$50, $55 and $60 grades and '

qualities.
Perry's

Twenty-fou- r dollars is a
very low price for our
JUNIOR S U I T S and
twenty-si- x dollars for our
JUNIOR OVERCOATS
should prove an agreeable
surprise to the parents who
have a boy just advanced
into long trousers and look-
ing for Fall Clothes. We'll
let the Suits and Overcoats
tell you their own story
we want to repeat only
their prices $24 and $26
respectively.

Perry's

Such luxury and richness
Winter Overcoats! Deep,
downy fabrics; warm, rest-
ful colors or smart over-plaid- s.

Lined to the waist
with silk, silk faced around
the bottom, silk seam pi-
pingsand "N. T." work-
manship, which knows no
superior and few peers
excellence!

Perry's

All all, Fall and Winter
Suits and Overcoats for
every need and every occa-
sion! Come in!

Perry'$
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